The Perfect Patient Pathway (PPP) Test Bed
aims to benefit people with multiple long term
conditions through combining and integrating
innovative technologies and pioneering service designs to
keep patients well and independent and avoid unnecessary
hospital attendances. The Test Bed involves 28 partners spanning
across healthcare; social care; academia; care homes; technology and
voluntary sector organisations.

The CareTRx Programme aims to understand how an innovative
combination of digital technology, behavioural change science and
patient support services can be of benefit to patients in the
self-management of their asthma condition.

The Digital Care Home project is enabling care home staff to use
existing equipment to record routine monitoring information for
residents electronically and communicate with community nursing
teams or local GPs to identify the best course of action if there are
early signs of patient deterioration.

The Emergency Contact project is designed to provide carers and patients with an
easy way to keep an up-to-date medical record on their smartphone to improve
care coordination in transitions of care between GP practices, urgent care centres,
A&Es and inpatient units. The user can display health information locally on their
smartphone during any medical encounter or, if they are unable to do so,
healthcare professionals and first responders can scan a QR code generated by the
app to view a record which has had personal identifiers removed.

The Strength & Balance (Falls Prevention) project is inviting people aged over
65 who are identified as moderately frail on the Electronic Frailty Index (EFI)
and have not yet had a recorded fall on the primary care system to have their
falls risk assessed by a trained Health Care Assistant using the QTUGTM device
in primary, secondary and community care settings. Those identified as
having a score of over 50% (high risk) will be referred onto the Falls Pathway
for a home assessment and intervention.

The Digital Health Training project involves co-designed resources and
training for health professionals to become ‘Digital Health Champions’;
the new, specialised role of Digital Health Champion would be to enable
new conversations, between people delivering care and people with
long-term conditions, to encourage and support the use of digital health
for self-management alongside clinical interventions.

www.ppptestbed.nhs.uk

@perfect_pathway

